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TERMS OF THE GAZETT
j informs the pub- -

THIS papfr is published twice a week.

at and h. half pe'r annum,
paid in advance, or Four Dollars it the

nd of the year.
Those who write to the Editor, mutt!

pay the postage of their letters.

OEORGE
to ft art for PHI

about the first of
all those indebted to

him, are renueftcd to call and pay
off their accounts before!
that time, otherwue they will be

put into the hands of a proper officer
sot collection. Those whs sail to
comply with this request, need nev-

er expe6l a, CREDIT again "m his
store.

Nov. 5, 1806.

fa? Co.
' 'JUST RECEIVED FROM

ft. quantity of Jamaica spirits, Sugar and

ish, which they will sell on the iollowuig

terms, i& :

4th proortpirits by tne rdid. S2 per gaU.
aarrct gsum.uu.

barrel or cwt. 22cts-pr.l-

. smaller quantity 25 cU.
Fish, i usual.

Lfringtnn, O-- t- l. 1BQ6 '
. 8w..

SWAN 1AVERN.
JOHN JONKS.

informs his friends
" and the public, that ne rras opc,oeu a

House of at the
-

in thai' large house y occup-e- hy
Doctor Taylor in .Cynthiaoa, wu-r- e ti

is supplied with the bed of liquors, and
rnvifinns.hisftablr is furn'J :d f- -

raire. and an utentive oilier, hisbed udl
be w 11 attended to, and from the arrange J
ments made to accommodate his vnit- -

ants, and the attention that will Of p'ne-them-
,

he flatters hiinfelf he willfturc the
--mrilir fvoU".

5tn Crnthnna uthlsor. iJSoS.

p.nnr.ATiON.

MR. & MRS.
announce to the

public, that some time late n th? Pall,
opening a uu..Uioutney purpoic

SCHOOL for the education of youngu-di- c,

at or near Lexington ; bearing with
them ample teflimonials of their abili-

ties to conduct a literary
Tiaving had intruded to their care, during
a refidencc of some years in Ke'rYork
and its vicinity, pupils from the moll

families.
As they rest their hopes of success on

no other balls than their own talents and
ot.ntion. will confeduentlv be flattered
by receiving that patronage, which. (hill
be their aliiduous endeavours to obtain

Previous to their arrival, further
information may be had by applying to
George Yellot, Esq. Peterfburgh, near
Vcrfailles, Woodford county to Mr.
P. Skidmore, Bourbon 'Furnace, Mont-

gomery ccuiuv or to Danl. Bradford,
Editor'of the 'Kentucky Gazette.

oa. 15,1806.

WOOL CARDING MACHINE.

Y the 2 Qth instant, tho subscriber intends

la m- - maclunes in complete operation in L,ei- -

ington for picking, breaking and carump
sheeps' wool nio rills, all widen will Fe done

t 10 rents p.ipon"' widithe of 2

eaitform:X' wjlo ", anO

5i."it3 per ' nl I J' P'ck' ., and IveaVins:

H to '3 wool. 'I he burrs hh1 stic must d
mVi it t3, j 1 1 the iff '1 se it n s'ie sj. 'th
poindof cfcisctn e'S'1- - ' ''""''U and theio!l.
wilt i2 j pekeil as l J car 011 horse back 5U

Di.Ks without injur.. CouJitrjr hpen, fes-t-

em and uoM i2cclvel in payment, is delncreu
in hand. W.iol leit with Mr. John l.ffwn
Hatter in Levnrfon, 'il be attended to by tt
publick's huniUe serva' t.

-- j D. S. NORTON.
August 2, 18O6.

,8.
Taken up by John Bobbs, in Lexing-

ton, a
Black Mare,

14 1.3 hands high, 4 years old, has the
soot diflemper, hip (hot, neither docked

nor branded apprailetl to 30 aouars
Also A Bay Horse,

14 hands high, about 15 or ifiyetrsold,
a star in the sorehead, some white on
both hind feet, bi ended on the. near
flioulder and Buttock with a tmall c- -
annraifbd to 20 d .liars. Oiven under,

' r. , ... . .0- -'my nana tnis otnoi u.my;i. '"H. HARRISON.

FIVE REWARD
RAl4 AWAY from Lexington on the thir

7) or fourth of lulv. a
BAY MARE, .

C, ,fiig vears old, about fourteen Innds three in--
.- -. - '111' ll'branded on the near buttocK with

a bow and arrow ; a Ihort tail ; ir is believed

flie has some white hairs in her sorehead
Anvperfonwho ill give me information, fij

that I get her, fliall receive the above reward,

R.cbard Vovnton.
Fayette, Oft. 6, j8s6. tt

lie , that he has taken the (hop adjo 'ning
M i.i.jjaiii.uuu.v, where he (till conti-- 1

niir riirr

Painting and Gilding business,
to which- - he will add the

Mending, Mrfking. andframing of
Looking (classes ;

He will also have an elegant aflbrtment of
Gilt. Pitlure Frames.

The fubferib'er has Iikewife on hand an
aflbrtment of

EARTHEN WAR IV
IF. Mentelle.

May ao, i3o5.

f Kentucky .

The Subscri-- i
ber, refpeftfully
informs thepub- -

lic.thathehasta
ken poffeirion of
his hpuie, lately
occupied by Cap.

Phillip BuOi, and known by the sign of

THE EAGLE.
Grateful 'for the very liberal encourage-
ment which tie has experienced on for
mer occasions, he is determined that no
exertion, expence, or attention fliall be

.tanting, to promote the accomodation
of those who may please to savour him
with their custom. His house i Urge
and hi' rooms are commoJtoi s He has
a variety of liquors of the first quality,
and his table is plentifully supplied with
the belt viands that the lealon ntlordi

To his beds particular atten'ion (hall
be paid. He has a abun-

dantly furnished with corn, oats Dc hay,
and an, attentive holller to attend tc.

Gentleme-!- ) mavattny time be furnish
ed ith private room3, free from the
uoilc ot the tivern.- -

Danl. Wcisiffer,
'Vpri! 9th. 8.

iS n !AliMj FOR SALE.
7 4 Acres ofJand, whereon

I ift, of . fiicrior Quality, about one
rijile from Lexington, on the road lead- -
inj? to'Cyntluana.' it has on it a very
convenient two (lory house, with three
rooms below and, thtee above, with three
biickc'imnvs: a kitchen, smoke house,
ngTO houses, a barn and liable room for

S horse?, an apple orchard ofuoold
bearing trees and about 150 ot young
trees, all of excellent fruit. It is well
watered with never failinft springs, and
a ftreaci runs through it fuflicier.t to
turn a mill at lead six months in the
year with 17 feet fall, about so or 60
acres cleared, about 20 acres in njeadow,
3 lots of clover and blue grass,the whole
under an excellent fence the .balance
well timbered, and a large portion o
excellent meadow ground aIfo,thefiock
of horfss, cattle and hogs, and will give
leven years credit to the purchaser.

M.
iSofi, t.

HARD
ESTKCTFULLY informs his friends and

tbpublick, that he has opened a

ouse of
thlK larrc and commodious brick house lately

w;tuncu ay iir. juiui iiiluhl-- , m rranKioii
vvhere he is supplied with the best of Kriuors
and provisions of ctrry kind. His stable is
veil furnished villi forage, and an attentive ost-
ler. Trom the arrangements made to accom
modate His visitants, and thb attention that will
be paid thein, lie flatters himself he will share
the publick savour.

Frankfort, October 2-- 1805.

FOR SALE,

advancing'lvcijeers ana tne nttn cnain, in com
plete order. Enquire of the

IStl

3&y
BARRY,

bov6t Sc

TUOM PIIltAUELPHIA. .

HAS commenced business in the (hop
lately occupied by Mr. N. Prentifs near
Air. vviilon's l.in. lie has on hand a
very handsome aliortment of Boots and
Snoes. A3 to price, he will only say
that he Will as low ds he can aflord':
b.:t he to doGOOD
WnutT.... ilmnn.!) . ........riDMJ,., .. ....
Hurt notice.
6mo. Nov. 1 ft. 1806.

WILLIAM DORSEY,
WISHES to inform his fiielids and

the public in he carries on

y , Business,
three doors above mr.

Saniun Ayree, and opposite to Ran- -
ftttin-U- fj eet and has on hand a large

aliortment ot veueis irom 10 to 100 2?.
dons, and hor.es bv h'n particula(- - atten
tion to bulinels to mertt their custom. :;ro

SHORT NOVICE.

i A r i i rinTi

AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.
t.T..T.iLioijj.ijiiji.i,i"i.,j.tt.WAjcr''giJWfcJJw

BRADFORD LEXINGTON. THUR'SDAY, DECEMBER

E.tYHE SUBSCRIBER
K&8PECTFULLY

Three'Dollars

ANDERSON,
INTENDING

LADELPHIA
December,

refpecYivs

Lexington,

CHARLES HUMPHRYS,

NEW-ORLEAN- S,

Respcctfull'

Entektjuhsuvt,
STGXOFUiESl'AN,

LOCKWOQD,
RESPECTFULLY

eftablilhmcnt,

amdpreferve.

27,

gwoolottUldrtnt

FATE77E CQLWPT,

DOLLARS

rWTSIGER'S TAVERN,
(Frantfort- -

fpaciousflabie,

VALU.lBLL

SATTERWHITE
Septembers,

TAYLOR,

JLntcrtainment,

It
IVICHARD

shoe-make- r,

willpromifefincerely

Coopering
iitJslnQton,

FTi

SE Indebted to the subscriber by
Bond, Note, or Book Account, are required
w w payment to Mr. Hiram
Shaw, who is sully

;
authorised to recent the

same A complrance vara the above wm a
trouble and expence.

JobnLowrey.
Lexington, September 23, 1806- - tf

T n R i&'-J- T
R'the ensuing vear. that VALU- -
E FA RM in the neighbourhood of

Lexington, late in the poffe (lion of
Wiilker Baylor ; tor further inlormati- -

no apply to the iublcnber, living in
franklin county.

,NATHl. HART.
Not, ill ito6. 3W.

DANIEL BRINER.
, L70BACCONIST.

LATELY from Philadelnhia. has
commenced business in Maior Morri- -
son's house. adioiuine Mr. Edward
West, on High-dree- t, where he will
manufacture, and always have for fdle a
large and general aflbrtment of Tobaco,
wholesale and' rrtail, on terms lower than
heretolore onerea fn tins town, rro-feflin- g

hitnf Is matter of his business,
nnrl inrpnrl.nnf t( rarrv it nn pvt-n(iv-- l V.

the mod liberal credit will be given to
Merchants and I raders, and the mode
of payment made eafy.p

Lexington, uct. i, isoe. 31a

OCTOR BARRY",
practise Medicine and Surtrery in Lex-

and its ncinity. Jlis shop is kept t

ai- - unias in we room iormeny occupiea ts
a post office.

Lexington, 15th September, 1806

AIL MANUFACTORY.

tHE fubferibers refpf ftfullv inform
their friends and the nublic in general.
that they have opened a NAIL MAN
UFACTORY, in the town Mayf-vtll- e,

on Water (Ireet, next door to Mr.
JohnArmltrong sllore,where they manu
laclure all kinds of Cut Nails & Sprigs.
Also. have on hand, a general aflbrtment
of Wrought Nails Saddlers' Tacks, Dor-scy-

's

Barr Iron, Windtw Glass, Hollow
Irare.tsrc.vtbica they intend to lell at the
Pittfbu'-j- prices with the addition or
carriage, tor calh or approved notes.

William Porter Jun. & Co

Dollars for 6 50 ! !m NEW .YOItK
STATE LOTTERY, No. V.

For the promotion bf Literature, andottitr
purposes.

To commence drawing on the second Tueidsj
m December, loJb, ami 600 ticket! to ba

d awn each dtyuirtillhew hole is con-
cluded. Prizes payable 30 days aster.

The exqellencj of the present scheme i s univer
sally acknowledged to exceed any ei yeii

fieitd in the IMited States.
The Capital Prtzet art

30,000 Dollar,
20,000 Dollars,
10,000 Doltarsj
5,000 Dollars",
a,000 Dollars,

Besides scvertl of 1,000, "500, 200, 100, &c
, Tliefir3t 4000 blanks to be enutlcdto eifht

dollars eiah
The n h de subject to a deduction of 15 per

cent- - In this scheme there s a pdssihility for
one Ticket to drawa0,0D0 Dollars Notwitli- -

stand'"!? the gicitnuniber of Capital precsr'
this lokerj, thtre are lesi than two blank m
prize.

TICKETS & SHARES.
FOR .SALE AT .

G is R. WAPTE's
KTRULY FORTlJNATli LOTTERY 07

MCES,
No- - G4 Iff Ko. 33, Maiden-Lane- , Nca-Yor-

At 6 anila half dollars, until the first of Octo- -

enclosing Bank nptes (post paid) to G. & H.
WAITE, tickets anil Shares .will be punctu
ally returned by post, to any amount, ard the
earliest advice sent to adventurers ot their suc-
cess The public are requested to rcmatk,
that the draw ini' of the New-Yor- k Lotteries
is managed 111 so correct a manner, as not to be
subject to error. The time of drawing, and
payment of prizes is punctual, and guaranteed
by the btate Legislature- - Schemes at lartfe
enclosed with Tickets The many Cipital
Frizes sold by G k R. v. in Former Lotteries
(lists ot which will im be enclosed) it is pre
sumed, will beanadditionalinducementto dis
tant adventurers to purchase of them.

New-Yor- Aur;. 1806- -

t :

BOURBON' COUNT!' to wit:
TAKEN UP by Samuel Shy, on the

waters ot lownlcnu, one
is Bay Horse,

aJwit ijjiands 1 inchhlgh, about three
vs j j u U lair ipriurf, 110 orauu pcrccivii- -

ble. (hod before apnraifed . to 20 dol
lar?.

Also One Brown Mare,
about t or 15 years old, about 13 hands
3 inches high,-nea- r sore soot white, no
brand perceivable, fliod before and sore
back appraised to 10 dollars.

Also One borrel Marc,
14 handshigh, 3 years old, bald face, all

white feet, no brand perceivable,
(lind before appraised to 30 dollars.

ery excellent WAGGON, vithtfert when they w ill adrmice to 7, and contimii
.1.. rf.L l. - as the drawing approaches. 15y

printer.

sell

in

general, that

mr.

of

sour

Vllguft, i8ofl.
I DAVID CLARKSON, J P.)

O, fa EMO VAL.

7A3IF.S WIEJl,
HAS removed his Store to the apart

ment in Mr. Lewis Sanders's large brick
house, nearly opposite Mr. Bradford's
printing offie'e ; where he is opening a
large aliortment of GOODS; jult arriv-
ed from Philadelphia conCUiiig of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HARD WARE,

E8r
And will be sold very low for Cash, o

suitable produce.
He has also received per theBarge Ann

from New-Orlean- s,

40 Barrels of Louisiana Su-

gar,
10 do. Loaf do.

IWW XJt.!W 41Uf III.U11.I UtUIH
Dcmi-iobn-s SbrubSS Lime

Juice,
20 CW. Campeachy ogtislJ

500 lb. Blistered Steele,

To be sold by the quantity, on a credit
of 60 and 90 days.

Cafli will be given for
Good Menbantable Hemp.

Lexington, July 25, 1806.

BAsi cr YOUUb,Z,p & TIN SMITHS,

Refpeclfully inform the public, that
they have ju ft received from Baltimore,
anelegftnt aflbrtmentof Copper and Tin,
&C , They still continue at Danville,
and at Shelbyville, as heretolore ma-
king all sizes of stills and boilers, hat-
ters' and wa(h kettles, tea, stew and
glue kettles, sauce pans, rum pumps

nd cranes, &c-- . Also, all sorts of tin
ware, by wholefalc or retail, very low
tor cash.

N. B. The fubferibers inform the
public, that they have also, commenced
the Brass Founding business, opposite
Mr. Logan's CurryiiiBihon. Main-llre- et

Lexington, under the firm of ALTE,
&"co. They intend making and having
on hand, a conlbint supply ot fiftiona-bl- e

And-Iro- and Canule-Stick- s, Riv-et- s

and Slill-Cock- f, &c. Copper-smith- s

in the western country-ma- be supplied
with the above articles 011 better terms
than they can import them. Old brass
and copper will be taken in exchange
Calh given for pewter, brass and cop-
per. 4t

Augulc 14, 1806,

3 .M

4ifSssSpK

Doctors Fishback &? Dudley,
HAVE commenced partnership
tlie practice of Medicine, burgeryj

&c. in Lexington. By theirlkill in thole
profeflions, and attention to buliuels,
they hope to merit a lhare of the public
confidence.

May 20, 1806".

STATE OF KENTUCKY,
Montgpnury Circuit, jfuly term

Si i8o6
JaaR Slu5gowen, Complainant,' agdinft
John Boflcell, Defendant.

. IN'. CHANCERY.
THIS day came the complainant by

his counsel, and the delendarit not hav-

ing entered his appearrnce heiein agree
ibly to the law, and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to the fatisfac-tio- n

of the coilrt that lie is no inhabi-
tant of this (late, therefore on the mo-

tion of the complainant by his counsel,
it is ordered, that uniefs he does appear
here 011 the third day of our next Octo-
ber term and answer the complainants
bill; or that the 1'ime will be taken for
conleiled ; and that a Copy or this order
pe published in foihe authorifed news-
paper of this.ftatej for eight weeks

A copy. Teftc,
icajab Harrison, elk. M.C.C.

I WANT TO PURCHASE
Fifty barrels of GOOD WHISKEY;
and pay for them in Boots k Shoes, with

'-
- H. CRAWFORD

Bit4i5hoe maker Maln-Stre- e, Lex- -

ngton

g&gifeibb,
WILL continue to exertifc his

profeflibn of cotinrel and attorney at law, in
those c'ueuit courts in which he has heretofore,
praftifed, and in the caurt of appeals, and
court of the United Stater, for the Kentucky
didricr.

Scott Coanty set. Aug. 1806.
iftWlU up by Mason Moss, living
0 North Elkhorn, a
Cj&fflUarc, & Bay Horse Colt.
the mare about fourteen and a hal
hands hid), fix1 years old, her tail nick- -

to S4j- -

fames M'Crotiy

Given under my hand thii 20th day of;ed, no brand perceivable, both anpi ailed

DOCTOR JOSEPH JBOSWELL
HAS removed to his farm.feven

miles fast of Lexington, near the Rev. A
inuney s; where he wdl ce Medicine in"
all its dificrent bianchts. He has on hfifld s
large qunnuty of Genuine Medicine wWcE h- -
win sen Dy v, noie saic d-- retail. t -

He also ofleis for sale, two hundred and six-
ty eight au es of first rate

MILITARY LAND,
near Hombeck's mill Claike county, a part oC
CoL Nathaniel Gist's survey. He will taktf
Casli or Young Negroes for it.

tfo , Favruecoimtv. 10th Feb. 1806.

3

PLANM JUAUFAi;rc&l
M. ELLIS S? Co. ' y

leave to inform the Publx that hv
liaetommencedthe PLANE MAKING

DUSINESS m all its various branches-- iVj-burg- h,

in Second-Stree- t, near the corner of
where those who please to fanrthem with their custom may lelv up(fn Planesof asupertor quullty, und 011 reasonable terns.

v5-7- " 1J.ors dlvly attended to with punctu-alt- y
and dispatch.

6m

J. G? D. MACCOUN,. '

HAVE received from Philadelphia,
now opening at their Store on

Main Street, opposite the Public Square,
An Extensive Aisortrieri of

MERCHANDIZE tff bi ATI- -
- ONARY, 4Q

Which, with a conllant supply ol beftLff M m
PiennfyJvania

BAR IRON r? CASTINGS?-- f

NAILS, is
From their Na'.l MlkjtlfaAorv. I' bc
foldat the lowed pr:.-- - lor u. . n
handlr
Among tbeir Books are the follovitnp;

'-- VIZ:-
Cunningham's Law Diaionaty, Ba-

con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Plea1! of
the C.vwn, Inney's Praftice, Hale's
Common Law, Blackstone's Commenta-
ries, with Chriflian's Notes, Walhing-ton- 's

Reports, Call's do. Vefey 's
do. Henry Blackstone's do. Cok'"; do,,
BurroWi's do. Cowpcr'i do. in v'c

Macnally's Jivjdence, Bar.
ton's Treatise on Equity. Fonh!innn
on do. Potheir on Obligations, Powel oil
Contracts, Kaimes's Law Tracts, dn.
Hnnciples ot .Equity, The Enolifh PI,--,-

der, Pleader's Affiftant, Efpinafs, W. nt- -
woith's executor, Roper on Vilh,
Jones on Bailment, Cnitty on Bills of--

Exchange, Fitzheibert's Natura Brevi- -
um, Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality,
.Becaria on unmes, 1 he Cur-ran- 's

Speeches, Moore's Ajiacreon, Fan-son- 's
Letters from Italy, Abbe Barthel- -

emy's Travels in Italy,Roscoe's Loienzo
de Medici, Hool's Arendo. GilTord's
Translation of Juvenal, Darwin's Life,
The Life of Genl. Moreim, Morepu's
St. Domingo, Barrow's Traids in Al.i-c- a,

Moore's Travels through France,
Gerrqany, Sec. Carr's Stranjeri-- i bra'ice,
Refidencc in France, Smith's Wealth of
Nations, Iriteteftiug Anecdotes, do. Me-
moirs, Spectator, Don Quixo'ttt, Gil-blas-

Santelinc.Heliham's Philosophy,
Paley'sdo. do. J'.idenccs of Chnftian
Religion, Davifs':. Seyijsn, Doddridge's
Paraphrase, Carey's ''Family Bible. Inteft
edition. Alfothe btft an.iroved Claihr

nd Scientific Air.bo.rs, It the u'e of
Schools, with a vacie-t- of other Books
tob tedious to e- - "nut e

They have 1 'vcwi'e onfr-f- f"' a
sew thousand fopies of : - r ,

ed edition of WF.BSTEk S :"hul...
1NG BOOK, containing twen.v foui

more than the prefei t o in us. i
to be printed in Lexington, in the
(landing types composed in lJ 1, ..hi .
Orders from one to one ' ,Jrrd do-- . i,
can, in a sew weeks aster ti,"; oe
filled oil the (hoitcft not.c. , and at a low-
er price, than they can be iprrted iiom
Philadelphia. Also tl 'i "cots
of Kentifcky manuficure, v.'1 be tjr-nilh- ed

on the same low trrrr.s, t wit :

The American Kentun v
American do. Scl.oo! G.-o-p y,

Guthrie's Arithmetic, Wil'r n's
Lyle's, Harrison. and Murray's Gram-
mars, Blank Books, Sec. Stc. tc.

Subscribers for Care-- i s Tamriv
Bibles are requested to call and receivo
them.

Lexington. May to.
Ten dollars reward.

or stolen from the fubft-rihe-r

in Lexington, about the fiift of J" c
last, a bright bay Gelding, (ix or Ln
years old, about fifteen hands one inrh
high, blind of one eye, (the eye 15 sunk)
with a long jVitch tail, fliod all rornd,
nobrandthatl recollect. The above
reward to be paid 011 the deln erv r f t' 3
hot se to me in Lexington, or by givi $
such information as will enable me i.
get him again, and al! reafotiable char-gespi- id

by me.
JAs. BEATTY,

AllGlld, to, 1806. tf.
A VALUABLE FARM"r""v

FOR SALE three miles rtl n
half from Lcxinio on the Coon- - j
boroupli road, hand(.ir.ely im -- o- c'. "

For Particulars enquire "
Gi-i- j-

Robert Todd, in I ' .fn,
JOHN' .- 'D.

Nov. 26. tRo'). f '

BILLS OF LADIES"
For falc at t'.is ; .7. c.


